THE CRITERIA FOR EVALUATION OF GLOMERULAR DAMAGE

From 0 to 4+

0    no sclerosis;
1+   01-25% mesangial expansion and sclerosising glomerulus;
2+   25-50% mesangial expansion and sclerosising glomerulus;
3+   50-75% mesangial expansion and sclerosising glomerulus;
4+   75-100% mesangial expansion and sclerosising glomerulus;

Final scores (GID) = 0 x (% grade 0 glomeruli) + 1 x (% grade 1 glomeruli) + 2 x ( % grade 2 glomeruli) + 3 x (% grade 3 glomeruli) + 4 x ( % grade 4 glomeruli).

The criteria for scoring tubular damage

From 0 to 4+

0    no lesions;
1+   very mild focal dilation of tubules;
2+   larger number of dilated tubules with widening of interstitium;
3+   fairly extensive dilation of tubules with cystic formation and widening of interstitium;
4+   entire atrophy of tubules.
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